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Sesame ofParke and. Carter, fir ike Murderef the Costner Famity--Tke. Slave _.Caee.—ClaThursday these twounfortunate men were brought be-fore the court at Trenton to receive their sentence;Goy. Vroom, and Senator Dayton sat near them. Inanswer to the usual question what they had to saywhy sentence should not be passed upon them, theyboth declared their innocence of the crime.—TheChief Jewice (Nevins) then addressed at some lengthin a very temperate and feeling manner; in conclusion,sentenced them to he executed on the 9.2 d of Augustnext, in the jail of the county of Warren. The pri lon-ers behaved themselves quite differently from eachother. Carter, a man of nearly six feet high, of sandycomplexion, and slightly bald, was strongly agitated.He could not preserve hisequanimity, though evident-ly attempting to do it throughout: but his conditionwas perceptible through all his efforts. Tears filledhis eyes—his lips quivered—his knees trembled—hiswhole frame shook. He was terribly moved, andwhen he sat down, after receiving his dreadful sentence,be was obliged to resort to the aid of hratshorn to re-
store his nerves. On the other hand, Parke, a youngman, nut over thirty in appearance, of middle stature,and of prepossessing appearance, with a quick brighteye, black hair, and m eminently intelligent expressionof countenance, as he stood at the table braced him-selffirmly by resting both his hands upon it, and obvi-ously made a prodigious effort to suppress every thing

' like a visible emotion. He was successful entirely.and commanded himself wonderfully throughout. Hewas pate, his lips were compressed, and his eyes rest-ed ;von the ground, but no tremor shook his frame,and not a lineament of his countenance betrayed thata single nerve was unstrung. A pause ensued of thedeepest solemnity, pervading the whole court and e-vincing the depth with which that solemn scene hadsunken upon the hearts and feelings of all present.Judge Nevins then ordered the Sheriff to remove the'prisoners, and, after a few words of conference withtheir counsel, they wore taken out of the court, andwere followed by the greaterponies; of the spectators.

Tus Navy Posr (WICK Lair.,:4.lnder the NewPost Office Law, which takes effect on the ist of Ja ly,subseribers to newspapers withie thirty may, of A.city or town where they axe poWishiekere permitted to
receive them free of postage. This regulation willremove from our country friends a heavy tax, whichhas heretofore prevented many of them from taking a
city paper, and they were thus deprived of the inform-
aticn se necessary and interesting to those living out
of the city.

We ',ha intended to prepare a list of the dilfeten't
Offices to which papers could be sent #reo of Postage,
but we find our friends of the Chronicle have saved us
the labor, and we extract the following from their pa.
per of yesterday.
Names of Offices.

Adamsburg,
Allegheny,
Autrim,
Apollo,
Bakerstown,
Bevingtons,
Beaver,
Bentleyville,
Buchanan,
Bulger,
Burgettstown,
Candor,
Canonsburg,
Clinton,
Comettsburg,
Cross Creek Village,
Economy,'Elizabeth,
Fallowfield,
Fayette,
Finleyville,
Florence,
Frankfurt Springs,
Freedom,
Freeport,
Fulton.
Gamble's,
Glade Mills,
Green Tree,
Harrison City,
Harvey's 5 Points,
Herriottaville,
Houston,
Library,
Locust Dale,
Loga 11'S Ferry.'
Madison,
McKeesport,
Monongahela City,
Monwar's,
Moon,
Munmown,
Murdocksvill..,
Mortaysville,
Noblestown,
North Washington,
North Star,
Paris,
Patterson'. Mills,
Perrysville,
Rich Hill,
Restraver,
Salem 04 Road■,
Seventy Six,
Sewick ley,
Sharpsburg,
Streets Run,
Surgeon's Hall,
Tarentum,
Thompsonville,
Tinker Run,
Turtle Creek,
Venice,
Walker's Mills,
Washington,
West Elizabeth,
Wexford,

Wilkinsburg,
Zelienople,
Persons living in the neighborhood of any of the

above offices can receive eitherour daily or weekly pki•
per free of postage.

Ceicsoo, rct., May 21. 1845.
Dear P.—l left Peru at 4 o'clazit, yesterday thorn-

ing, and after a pleasant drive of fifteen or stsleezt19, J845. ' hours over a rode as level, fer the most part, as a
..ague controbowling alley, I arrived at this flourishing city. The

peering the turn -out of the
versy fur-

coaches and teams are of the verybest description, and—oiling Mills. That Journal is wed- for ninety of the ninety-six miles over which wecame,oul, and all endeavors to turn its devotions the road was so smooth, and the coach jarredso little.
.

more worthy object are useless. i that you could reed a book with less difficulty than onone of our river boats. The country through which
-It assented at the start, that the demands of the

we passed has been praised, by every one who has seen
hands were eshorbitant, and attempted to show that

it, for its exceeding basely and fertility, but none have
their conduct 'wag calculated to injure the business of

done it more than justice. About seven miles from
the city, as it would compel the employers to raise the
prize of lt•nr. This assertion, we supposed, might I Peru, jutting out into the Illinois river, is a rock rising

,

have been made in ignorance of the increase the perpendicularly 150 feet above the bed of the river.hands really did demand, and we thought that when It is nearly a circular form, and is inaccessible exceptthe editors would be informed that the worlimeo on- by one or two narrow passages. This tock is cele-brated in the history of the Indian tribes, and is called
ly wanted theprices they received before the passage of

''
theTariffof 1842,they would be honest enough to give by the people here, the Starved Rock," or, motethem a fair hearing before the public. But that seems properly, the "Rock of the Starved," from the tradi-to beno part of its intention; they ate determined to Lion that 2 or 300 Indians, the remnant of a largetribe, after being driven hundred, of miles by their

.epposikthem "right or wrong.," and even appearto thinkthat it would not he bad policy to make a further enemies, took refuge on the top of this rock, from°re-auction in'the wages. whence their persecutors were not able to dislodgeIf he knew any thing of the severity of the laborer them, but prevented them from receiving any suppliesthese men, he would not think a sum double the a- of food, and they were all starved to death. Theirbones are gathered into a heap, and now form a green

.mount they mite receive too great a recompense furwhat they have to perform. The hardiest and most mound on the top of the rock. The story will doubt-powerful constitutions cannot endure the tremendous leas be found in any history of the Indians; the date oflabor that a Pudler or Boiler has to perform for more the event Idid not learn, but trees forty feet high arethan 15 or2o years. At the end of that period—and now growing on the mound—so that it must have beenin most cases long befure--they are broken down and many years ago. Bones can be found in some placesuhable to make a living at any laborious calling. The a foot below the surface. The top of therock presentsprobability of a man, who has a family to support, be an area of about an acre. On our route we alsoing able to save a competence fur the balance of his saw some most remarkable sulphur springs. Thelife, in that time, from the wages now paid, is a mani- clear water bubbles up in a large volume through abedfeet absurdity. We are confident that neither of the of the whitest sand.
editors of the Gazette could do it if they should ever Although many of theprairies are interspersed with

beautiful graves of fine timber, the want of woodcarry out their predi h ctions to turn Pudlere.
is much telt, and is the only draw-back on the progress
of the wundet ful country. For want of wood, most
of the fences are made by digging ditches about two
feet wide and three deep, and piling up the heavy sods
along side of it. This fence is very pretty when the
grass on it begins to grow, andalthough it would scarce
avail in our country, it answers here, where the cattle
have no occasion to trespass in the cultivated fields—-
there is such an abundance of free pastures. The
turf of the prairie is very hard to plough the first time,
and I have seen as many as six yoke of oxen hitched
to one heavy prairie plough. The cattle here are, of
course, exceedingly fine, and ate raised at little or no
coat. Hay can be bought in Chicago as low as from
$1.75 to $3,00 per tan.

All the people in this region are talking about the
completion of the grand canal from this place to Peru.
It is certainly a great work—it will be 60 feet wide,
6 feet deep, and the work done upon it is of the best
kind. It is to be finished by November, 1846. When

• is finished Chicago and Peru will be places of im-

THEATRE! OEIME
Shawls, Alpacroas, Casbniseres Coe*,;*83. Market Street, Pittsburgh. 83.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
Trip E. CONSTABLE requests theattention oftheJLP • public to his stock of shawls; consisting ofBlanket Cloth, Cashmere, embroidered nib,'" sadBelvidere, and Brodie, at prices ranging from 50 centsup to $l2.

Alpaca's, figured and plain, Romelias, ZenabiaCloths. &c., at from 18j cents opto50 sod 69411.Cashmeres D'Cose from 23 up to 50 cents, thornily.est imported styles.
Just received, another lot of Flannel*, imported asthe only kind that is not liable to shrink. jan 15

MANAGERS, SHIRES & PORTER.STAGE-MANAGE 14 GEO. T. ROWE.
TREASURER., MR. EVANS.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.Ist Tier Bone. 50 cto se.eci3d Tier Bcxes, 20 ct2d " " 37 "

25Gallery for col persons,2octs.

First of thenew Romantic Drama in 2acts, entitled"Lilian, theShow Girl!

Thursday Evening, May 29th, 1845,Will be performed, (Second time this season) thePlay of

ME ENGLIMEEN in INDIA !

A CARD
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Washington.
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Allegheny.

do
do
de
do

Washington.
Westmoreland.
Allegheny.
Washington.
Allegheny.
Washington.
ABegin. ny.

do
do
do

Butler.

Mr Grateful for the many favors I hare teeeivedfrom the community, I am pleased to inform my nu-merous friends and the public, that I resume my busi-ness and open my new store, nearthe coreserof 'standWood sta, this morning, and wine glad toriesditWa,share of custom from all. [ purpose keeping owbatkiand making to order promptly, Mamas/es of diferentkinds, Beds, Sackings, Curtains, Seats, Bolsters, Pil-lows. Cous, Quilts, Comforts, end every article usual-lyfound in an Upholstery establishment.Orders respectfully solicited and promptly filled, atreasonable prices and on favorable terms,

AFTER WHICH
SCOTCH SONG, PY MR. RODGERS

To conclude with Oat time)the laughable farce intwoacts of

LILIAN, THE SHOW GIRL.
pp- Doom npen atl o'clock. Curtain will risequarrerbefore 8 precisely.

- (The Box Office will he open from 10 A. M.to I—andfrom 2 P. M. to s—at which time placesand seats can be secured for any number of Persons.(A strong and efficient Police have been enga-ged, and will preserve order at all times. mv 29.

WM NOBLE, Upholsterer.RP Carpets ovule and put down.A. B. Always in the store in the morning,may 28.1 w
VALUABLE STANDARD WORKS.

BLAKE'S Biographical Dictionaty, (1845 ed.)Dodridges Family Expositor;
Home's History ofEngland;
Alisons History of Europe;
Napiers Peninsular War;
Parks' Pantology;
American Farmers Encyclopaedia;
Sears G aide to Knowledge;Hannah More's Works,
Jefferson's Correspondence;
Thirlwall's History of Greece;
Neal's /I

CONCERT."UR. CANDERBEEK has been prevailed on by171 his friends, and hd has many in this city, togive another Concert, and with assurances of bettersuccess thanattended his opening on Monday last.—With these assurances, Mr Canderbeek announce'that be will give a CONCERT on the VIOLIN andHARP, the performance of the latter by his wife,onFRIDAY EVENING NEXT,At PH ILO HALL, over the Post Office.Tickets 50 cents—to be had at Meadrs Johnston &Stockton's Bookstore and at the Exchange Hotel.my29.

Sit OentitEtaianTra
WAS taken from the premises of the subsctiberby his father. contrary to agreement, on Tues-day, May 27, 1345, Michael Weber, an indentedapprentice to the shoemaking business.

Persons are forewarned from harboring said boy, asthe law will be t igidly enforced. Said boy is 16 yearscif age, end had on, when he went away, a blue round-a-boutand blue summer pants. Theabove reward willbe paid, hut nocharges. HENRY EIBEL.my29-d3t.

For sale by C. H, RAY, Bookseller, No 76 lkfar•k et st., above White& Bros. betweea 4tht Dia•mond. (Age and Gal. nory) ni32841 w
ttte 1'1.0433 APID /1036.—We have heard many

of our most experienced firemen complaining of thescarcity of Fire Plugs and Hose, and they confidentlyaisett that if the city had been well provided with"these very necessary conveniences, the fire on Tuesdayevening could have been overcome before it bad doneany serious damage• A greater dumber of Plugs iswhat is most required. They are much more service_able than Hose; are cheaper, end on necessary occa-sions,, can be used with more facility.

Classical School Books.OOPER'S Virgil; Virgil Delphim;
Anthon's Virgil; Grove's Greek Lexicon;Valpy's Greek Grammar; Mair'sSyntax;Viri Roma; 11 istorirc Same;

Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary;Ross' Latin Grammar; Adams' Latin Grammar;Clark's Cmsar; Smart's Cicero;Entick's Dictionary, for sale by
CHAS H. KAY, Bookseller.Above White & Bro's ;No 76, Market st., between 4dPt. and Diamond m)2B.

SPANISH MOSS-15 Bales Spanish Moss;on hand and for sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,my 29 Front st. between Wood & Smithfield

n Safes, Nally, and Ilan Lamps
AT AUCTION.

T Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofCl_ Wood and Fifth streets, this day, Thursday,May 29, at 2 o'clock, P. M., will be sold without re-serve, 3 Iron Safes, assorted sizes; 17 kegs Nails,slightly damaged by fire; 9 cut glass Hall Lamps.may 29 J D DAVIS, Auct'r.

Louisville Lime.
40BBLS. Louisville White Lime;

on hand and for sole byBURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,my29 Front at. between Wood & Smithfield- . •On Tuesday evening the t;..frfnen cowl d Only availtiterneelves of threes or four Plugs—all the others ba-it]; et tou greattirdistance to reach with the Hose—-and they had ttitYcirag two of their engines to the Basinin order to rrocure a burrly of wetet for the [Abets atthe fire.

New Arrival ofQueensware.
JUSTRECIVED en importation ofGO packages ofQu•iensware, direct from Longford, England, com-prising a complete assortment of white, granite andblue raised figure, Dining and Tea sets, together witha choice assortment of common goods, suitable to the
country trade, to all of which the subscriber respect-fully invites the attention of his friends and customersand the public generally, at his new ela nd taken sincethe fire, H F Schweppe's up stairs, 182 Liberty stopposite the head of Wood it

may 29-di f.

Tanner's OiL

201 BRLS Tanner's Brn Oil;
pet received and for sale byBURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,my 2) Front it. between Wood & Smithfield

Lands,Rouses, Mills, ike. for Sale.100 ACRES offiorst ra
ver

teland,moo.3n 4 gambeilesia west
ad

of
itwill be sold in 5. 10. 25,50. 75 acre lots to suit pur-chasers; there are two comfortable dwellings and otherbuildings upon it. Also, for sale, a large brick house.and two and one fourth acres of choice coal land, atMineraville, 14miles east of Pittsburgh. Also, a goodfarm of 76 acres of choice improved land, near LockNo 3 on the Monongahela. Also, a good farm of of.235; acres of land, near Dam No 4, on the east sideof the Monongahela; 135 acres under goodcultivation,with two good tenant houses and otherimprovements;this farm is ofeasy access, us steam boats pass it dailyboth ways. Also, for sale, a large brick house, wellsituated in Uniontown, on the corner of Main streetand Public Square; the house is 70 feet front and 40wide, with 30 rooms in it, and a very desirable standfor a Hotel, and will be sold for part cash and partgroceries or dry goods. Also, for sale, several farms.Mills, &c. Please call at (sane Harris' General A-gency and Intelligence Office, No 9 Fifth street.may 28.1 w-d&w

The Councils should rrrnedy this evil at once byplacing at least one ring in every square, and havinga sufficient quanlity of Hose etude to supply all theEngine Companies in such a manner as will nut ren-der their efforts to save the property of their fellow.cttizens abortive.

QH. MOLASSES-20 Bbls. SH. Molasse.;1..) • just received and for sale by
BUM:MIDGE, WILSON & CO.,my 20 Front st. between Wood S. Smithfield.

HENRY HIGBYmense business.
This Chien.) is a wonderful town, considering the

short time in which it has sprung up. It has 11,000
people. Its harbor is Chicago river, in which, for
four miles from the Lake, you will see the masts of
of vessels scattered along. This river is from 10 to
30 feet deep. The trade of Chicago is astounding in
its amount. The town has one misfortune, however—-
the country back is a low prairie, 12 miles in extent,
of tolerably good land, but there is other land so much

.better, farther back, that it is not cultivated. This
detracts from the value of the location. However, it
is still a prosperous and a beautiful city.

The great Lake boat Empire, has just come in.—
She is the wonder of these inland seas, and people who
have seen her a dozen of times still go to admire her.
She brought, this trip, to Chicago, Milwaukie,
750 passenger•. She is 260 feet long-32 feet 3 inch-
ches beam—l 4 feet hold-1220 tons burden—her
cabin is 230 feet long. and and her engine to of GOO
horse power! Shecost about $120,000.

Our Councils have expended an immense sum inthe erection of splendid Water Works and the con-
struction of a Basin, which it was hoped, would be
sufficient to supply all parts of the city with an abun-dance of water in every emergency. But at the
great fire on the 10th of April, many of the engineswere idle for want of it, and on Tuesday eveningthe cry of 'mare water, more water," that was&wird front all parts of the ground, was truly start-ling. The money that has been squandered in tree-less ornament on the present works, would havebeen sufficient to have made all the necessary im-

provements that are required fur the accommoda-tion of Ono Fire Companies. That is gone, howev-er, Ind cannot be recalled by grumbling, and the
only amends that can be made for former folly, will
be for the Councils to take measures at once furincreasing the Fire l'iugs, and furnish the compa-
nies with all the other facilities that %, ill aid theirefforts to save the property of the citizens from de-
struction.

Cotten.
1/611114E1 BALES MISSISSIPPI COTTON inCIO AVIIUP stose and fur sale by

may 29-d 1 w
GEO. BREED,

94 Writer strut

To Me Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen-eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and forthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of James Newel, of Pine township,in the county aforwsaid, respectfully sheweth, Thayour petitioner lath provided himself with materialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, at hisdwelling house in the township aforesaid, and praysthat your honors will be pleased to grant him license tokeep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

'we Valuable Stone Quarries ibr SaleCo the first day of Julynext, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,the undersigned Kill expose to sale by public eat-ery. on the premises, the following valuable real estate,viz:
One stone gunny, Lot situate in Ross Township, Al-legheny county, and bounded and descnbed as follows

,viz: Beginning at the corner of Andrew Bayne's Land;thence by land of James Wylie, north 50 degrees eastto a stone; thence by Long Lane south 13 degreeseast forty perches to n post; thence by land of Nieto.las Voeghtly, 77 degrees west. to said Bayne's line,thence along the same 214 degrees to theplace abet:.ginning, containing five acres, more or less, on whichthere is now in operation a very superior quarry.
ALSO,

Another stone Quarry, Lot situate in the Boroughof Allegheny, being pat: of out lots Nos 149 and 150,and hounded and described as follows, viz: beginningat a pin on a forty feet street, opposite the face ofFleming's stme wall thence south 70 degmes 30 min-utes east 359 feet, cling said forty feet street to a pin:thence north IA degrees 30 minutes west 633 feet toa mark on the fence: thence south 75 degrees 30-min. stk:west 297 feet to a pin: thence south 14 degrees 30minutes east 492 feet to a pin the place of beginning,containing three acres, one hundred and sixty perchesand ninety nine feet, more nr less.
Terms, one fourth in hand, and the residue in three'annual pnyments with interest, to he seeured by hoodand mortgage. JAMES KERR, Ewer 's ofWmJOHN GIBB. S Fagan, dec'dROI3I. SWAN,

!tiny 27-3 tw 1wd

'ln the North Adams Transcript a story is re-
lated of a fair damsel in that town who found it some-
what difficult to decide between two rival suitors Int-her
hand, and made them both agree to accompany her to
the office of the "Squire," where she promised to make
her selection, on condition that the rejected suitor
should pay the marriage fee, present her with $5, and
then depart ft om this town for the space ofone year.
The Transcript says that this bit ofa drama was actu-
ally performed and the desolate ono left town per a-
greement.

JAMES NEWEL.We, the subscribers, citizens of Pine township, docertify, that the above petitioner, James Newel, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is no-ce.sarv.
Thomas Gihs.)n,
Benjamin Sarber,
John Brower,

Philip Sarber,
Jacob Saibcr,
Jacob IV.ddie,
James Sample,
A. S. 111-Cavrley,
James A. Gibson

Pittsbnrgh.—When do the authorities ofPittsburgh
expert to apply the money contributed for the relief ofthe sufferers by the great fire, to its legitimate purpose?About $130.000 in all have been received there ad•vanced by the spontaneous sympathy of the public,and forwarded in great haste, in detached portions,
to diminish by its early arrival the distress consequentupon the disaster. Has a single dollar of it been ap-propriated. Has not every cent in defiance of thewish, and of the feelings of contributors been permit-ted to remain quietly unemployed, while the authori-
ties discuss the questions of refusing the State appro-priation of $50,1,00! and loaning out the charity ntwhich they had been made the trustees, so as to insureits return to the public treasury? We have so words
to express our conception of the atrocity of suchTHE FIRE or TutsnAy NlGHT.—There is much conduct. If we arewrong, will the Pittsburgh Pressreason to suppose that the fire of Tuesday night was set us right? Phila. Spirit of the Times.the work of en incendiary. We are informed by Mr Our authorities have no doubt acted with the bestYOUNG, in whose stable it was first discovered, that a intentions and a sincere desire to relieve as great anabort time b-fore the alarm was heard, a man with a amount of the sufferings caused by the fire as pos-cap and a dark-colored dress coat, was seen by a lit- Isible. The immediate wants of those who were lefttie girl of nino years old, to put a lighted match into !entirely destitute, were provided for at once by ourthebaj-loft of Young's stable. As the loft. is low,,he citizens, and those living in the vicinity of our city.erasable, she said, to reach the hay by standing on the! The funds contributed. might, perhaps, have beenhill-side above the stable. The little girl made some distributed at an earlier period, but when we recollectwstchunation on seeing him light the match and apply the many difficulties the Councils have to overcome init to the hay, when he told her to make no noise or order to make an honest division, and to guard againstbe would kill her. iVhen she first saw him ho pulled imposition, we think it unjust to call their conducthis cap down over his features, so as to conceal them.: atrocious. We believe they have delayed too longWe hope that there may be some mistake in this in this matter, but then we feel confident that it wasstatement, although MrYoung places great reliance in with the best intentions, and if they will now get toit. Against ordinary accidents we may, in some mea- I work and distribute the contributions to the real suf-sure, be able to guard ourselves, and to these we are at ferers, we have no doubt but their conduct will receivestall times 1iable—but the thought that our citizens the warm approbation of their fellow citizens.are at the mercy of heartless incendiaries, who seem!disposed to persevere in their horrible work, iscalcula-ted to destioy ell hope and energy

John M'Ge',
BURNT DISTRICT, No. 2.—We walked over this

cheerless ground yesterday.—Several persons have al-ready commenced repairing such houses as are suscep-
tible of being repaired. We do not think there is morethan2sbuildings destroyed; at the utmost. This, to be
sure, is bad enough, and is peculiarly severe on a com-
munity afflicted as ours has been—but still, when it is
,considered that the fire broke out in a portion of thecity almost entirely built of wood, the destruction was
-not great.

John Sample,
G. W. Hays,

may 29 d3t"
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen-eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and forthe County of Allegheny.

The petition of John M'Gee, of Pine township, ini the county aforesaid, respectfully Pheweth, That yourpetitioner bath provided himself with materials for theaccommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel-ling house in the township aforesaid, and prays thatyour honors will be pleased to grant him a license tokeep a public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JOHN M'GEE.We, the subscribers, citizens of Pine Township,do certify, that the above petitioner John M'Gee, isof good repute for honesty and temperance, and iswell provided with house room and conveniences forthe accommodation and lodgingofstrangers and travel.err, and that said tavern is necessary.Thomas Gibson, Philip Surber,Benjamin Saltier, Jacob Sarber,John Brower, Jacob Waddle,J. L. Kirkpatrick, James Semple,John Sample, S. G. M'Cawley,G. W. Hays, James A. Gibson.my 29-d3r."

ANTED to hire, a small sized modern Mbuilt house, suitable for a genteel family,location in Pennor Liberty streets preferred. A smallhandsomely situated cottage, adjoining the city, wouldanswer the purpose. Those having such Fro:oiliest°let, will please call on R D MILLER & Co., 194Liberty st. my-24
Carding Machine.FOR sale Ism, one gooddoublesecond-landedl:Carding Machine and picker. This article betbeen use 4 or 5 years and will be sold lew—a bargain,persons wishing to buys will please call at ISAACHARRIS'S General Agency and Intelligence Office,No. 9, 511 street. my24-dlwawlt.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen-eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and forthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of Andrew Morton, of the Ist Ward,of the city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, re-spectfully sheweth, That your petitioner bath provid-ed himself with materials for the accommodation oftravelers and others, at his dwelling house in the cityand ward aforesaid, and prays that your honors will bepleased to grant him a license to keep a public houseof entertainment. And your petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray. ANDREW MORTON.

To the Travelling Pethlie.THE FRANKLIN HOUSE, foot of Irwin street,kept by Mr. D. B. Dimond, is a most eligibleestablishment, for the sojournerfor a few days, or thosewho wish a longer residence in the city. His faroand accommodations are excellent, and bills very rea-sonable: for we who know from experience, heartilyrecommend his hotel, as worthy ofpublic patronage.N. B. Boarders are accommodated by the day,week, month, or year.
H. B. Webb, Rockville; Job. Hamilton, of Ohio;Hugh Kirkland; Wm Crionely, Franklin; BenjaminNiblock, Butler, John Reilly, N. Y.my 26-dlm

WILL BISHOP POTTER ACCEPT?—The Phila. Ga-
zette declares that it has the assurance of several per-
sonal friends of Dr Potter, that there is little or no
doubt of his accepting the. Episcopate ofthis Diocese.
"Upon a former occasion, his non acceptance was pre-
dicated on an unwillingness to break up family ties.
This wad when he was residing with his father-in-law,Dr Mott. Since then, however, Dr. Potter's first wifehas died, and his present consort is a lady from ourState; of course the same reasons cannot have effect

A POPINJAY. —"Captain," said a western dandy,dressed in a Calico wrapper and fancy slippers, inWhich he had been parading the wbarf--"Captain,I think you have made a mistake about my loom.You told me to take the state room 'l,' and it is frill al-"ready.

- •

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ist ward. Pitts-burgh, do certify, that the above petitittner, is ofgoodrenute for honesty and temperance, and is well provid-ed with house room and conveniences for the accom-modation end lodging of strangers and travelets, andthat said tavern is necessary.
James Gray, 4th et. Samuel Huhley,
Allen Cordell, George Stephenlon,R Knox, IVm Gutman,
James Little, Charles Hade,Thomas M'Fadden, Wm F Irwin,
John Callwell. Joseph Long.

may 29-3 t Chren.

A Card.T TAKE this method of informing my friends and thepublic generally, that I am prepared to furnish myCity and Country Customers with every thing in theGrocery, Fruit, and Provision Line, that I usuallykept before the fire of the lOtb ofApril lest: I have instores choice selected stock of every thing in theabove line of budinesa,which I am prepared to sell enaccoeitrodatits. I sincerely return thanks tomy friends aorta, public generally for tbe very liberalpatronage bestowed on me previous to thefire, end Itrust they will continue their patronage towards me,as I am determined to take all pains to accosemedsteall who may favor me with a call at my old stand,now rebuilt and fitted up new and complete, at No.60 Water street, between Smithfield andBurntWood sta..District.
may 26

"Did I," said Um captain, somewhat fretted.—
if•l' is full, Pop•in.jay, Pop-in-jay." The firstpart of his speech the captain mumbled rather indis-tiocay, but the last words were plainly spoken.—"What do you say, sir," said the dandy, a little•hskd." ~Why, I tell you," said the captain, "togo into the stem room 12—Pop-in-jay—do you un-dorstand, sir!" r• 0, yes Bar," squeaked the dandy,and made haste to find the room—and pop-in -J.

Hi:gtter. man named Danforth, sonofRichnrd Danforth, Rupert, Vt. says theWashingtonCounty Post, of the 21st, shot himself on Saturday last.The circumstances are these:—He took a musket fromhis father's house and started off. His father pursuedhim • short distance (knowing that he was deranged)when he turned round, saying that if he followed himany farther he would blow his brains out. His father
returned home. He was twit seen by some of theneighbors with the stock of the gun broken of—neth-trigremaining but thebarrel and ramrod. He went in-to a blacksmith's shop, placed the breach of the barrelinto the &re and the other end into his mouth. It im-mediatetly discharged, blowing his howl to pieces.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneralQuarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the Countyof Allegheny.
The petition of Smith Thorn, 9th ward Allegheny,respectfully sheweth—

la:. The Native papers in theeast ova assailing theHon J•xes BUCHANAN, and to give a coloring ofpropriety to their conduct, they say heis an Irishman!
They regard it as an unpardonable crime to be a na-
tive of the Green hie, and they appear to think that
nooutrego committed oo Irishmen should be censured
tr punished.

That your petitioner bath provided himself withmaterials for the accommodation of travellers and oth-ers, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, andprays that your honors will be pleased to giant him alicense to keep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

P. C. MARTIN.
Groceries,

SL'cA4, Tea. Coffee. Molasses, Spices, Choose.Raisins, Figs, Buckets, Brooms, Bacon. Rise,Tobacco, Cod Fish, Herring,Shad, Lemons, Oranges.Almonds, and every thing in the above line, too nu-merous to mention, for sale loet by
P. C. MARTIN.No, 60 Water at. Burnt district.

• SMITH THORN.We. the subscribers, citizens of the 4th ward,Allegheny, do certify that the above petitioner isof good repute for honesty and temperance, and iswell provided with Wouse room and conveniences forthe accomodation of travelers and others.James Graham, James Tracy,Wilson Campbell, H R Leacock,Terrence Farley G Hoffman,
Smith Thron, James Orr,Alex. Steel, James Thorn, Jr..1 M Griffin, D Holden.
my29413t. Citron. copy st charge Post.

SOINCTITISO AT.—We understand, says thePout-
town Tatiffue, that Thaddeus Stevens, Esq., a wor
thy prictiuner at the bar of Lancaster County Cairn,
lately, in au imp(/'rant caw+, received a very delicate
toatplimenta to his abilities in the shape of a $5OOO
fr.

Szertscs.—ln hew Orleans, on the 10th Inst.,Allen Jones was fined $l,OOO, and J. J. Bryant $2,.000, (being his second nlt.mce) for violations of tlaalaws against rimbling end to remain In prison till Omfines were paid. All the gamingapparatus was rots-fi stated.

apple.
75 BARR E LS in excellretst...order.CIIARTIIII. .by

!my 46 rio 60 Water se..Runt DitUici•. .._

Ple.Loadl.600 PIGS LEAD, just revolved sod for volet•N
•

ksr'"

SIMI !NC E o■ R lOTERII.—We learn from the Spir-
it of the Times, that on Saturday last, John Paul and
John Daily, convicted of murder in the second de•
gree, and Henry Haughey of manslaughter, in the
Kensington riots in May last, wale sentenced on Sat-
urday morning, each to the minimum of the law—the
two former to four and the latter to two years in theEastern Penitentiary. The latter was also required,
in accordance with the act of Assets bly, to give secu-
rity in $lOO to keep the pence, after the expiration of
his imprisonment. Judge Parsons stated that he
thought Haughey ought nor to have heen convicted on
the evidence against him. but that the jury who triedhim were batter judges than his Honor, and the Courtdid not think the case such an one as would warrant
them in disturbing the verdict. The Judge further
said that if ever there was a case fur Executive cle-mency, he believed Haughey's was one.

►oa TR( POST
Messer* Editors—l would respectfully beg the op-portunity through your columns, to 6 uggest :o the Coun-cils, that they appoint a committee to inquire into andassess theamount of lours sustained (by a number ofpoor, but worthy class ofour community.) by the fireof Tuesday night, before the relief fund is distributed.

A SUFFERER.
BRUTAL MURDER

Yesterday, Mr Patton, a very respectable firmer re-siding within a mile and a half of West Cheater, Pa.,with a part of his family started for church, leavingthe house and an infant child lechery+ of his son Wi-
liam, a lad of 14 years of age. and a bound girl of 15.About half past ten o'clock a man named Jaher. Boydwho had lived with MrPatton some years since, enter-ed the house, carefully locked all the doors, and with apair of fire-tongs deliberately beat theboy's brains outand threw the body into the fire that was burning onthe kitchen hearth.

The girl, the moment theboy was attacked, wlth ad-mirable presence of mind, snatched the infant, from thecradle,raised the window, threw it out, followed her-self ind give the alarm to the neighbors. The neigh-bors soon gathered, and after trying, found all the doorsfastened, and had to break the front door in. Theyfound the lifeless body of the boy in the fire, partiallyconsumed, and tte cupboard in which Mr P kept his
money. broken open and about $3O in gold and silvertaken.

It is supposed that Boyd had not left thehouse when
the neighbors art ived, but when they rushed in at thefront door escaped by the way of the outside cellar
door. To strengthen this supposition, tho neighbors
say that the cellardoor was abut when they entered
the house,and thatafter the confusion of the moment
was overit was found open—no one knows b' whom.
It is also supposed that it was the murderers inten-
tion when he entered the house to kilt both the boyand the girl—take the money and then set fire to the
house. Boyd is a_ young manof bad character. He
was imprisoned inWest Chester three years ago on acharge of larceny and broke jail—since which timeho has not been heard of until within afew weeks.Boyd wasfollowed and arrested et hisfatber's boom.Our Informant did not state whether the money wasfound In his possession or not, but the girlrecognizedhim SO that murderer of the boy, and I becitiseasof theneighbwhood hive no doubt as to biegudt.

[Spirit of tke Times.

NEW GOODS!
OPENING AT

NO. 46
MARKET STREET.

BARROWS & TITBNEII,
Are now receiving ■ splendid selection of New andseasonable Goods. Among the several invoices al-ready received ate

PACKAGES OF RIC H
DRESS GOODS,

Superi.u. 6-4 White fig'd Swiss muslins--spleridid;Col'd Tarlton rnuslins--something new and beautiful;Barrages and Balzorines—new styles—beautiful pat.terns;
Balzorine muslins, cheep;
Striped and plain Laced Cambrica;
Swispi, Bonk and Mall Mull, Bishop Lawns tAnother lot of those superior Fancy Gros do NaplesSilks;
1 package new style plaid Moos de Laines.

SCARPS AND SNAVI7IIO,
4 Carton. superior Barage Shawls, toarrive, designsnew and beautiful;
Barage and Balzarine Scarfs; Rich and rare pat-terns;
Splendid and low priced Cravats of every descriptions

f/21111MT MiTIEC^JVIPIN•
Our bonnet department embraces almost every stylein use. Neapolitan Lace, splendid parents, selling at$2,00 each. Lace and Florence Braids, Outlands,Gimp, Dunstable; Straw, Lawn, &c. Misses' ingreatvariety, all of which are sellingat prices much reduced,

GREAT BARGAINS
PROM AUCTION!300 Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades, auction rnices;

50 duz more of those Linen Cambrick Handkerchiefs,price 124 cents;
105 pieces Spitalfields, Pongee and Bandanah Silks du,cheap;
109 pieces White Irish Linens, price frtm 25 centspet' yard to the best article imported.

BESIDES WE HAVE
Barnesly's superior Linen Sheeting' 9, 10 and 11-4;Counterpanes, 9. 10, 11 and 12.4, beautiful designs;Cases bleached Sheeting' and Shirting' muslin', pricefrom 6 cant"—
Bales 4-4 Brown Sheeting', price from 6 cents--

CASES PRINTED CALICOES.Pi ices from 5 to 28 cents, embracing every desirablestyle known, and will be disposed of by the piece orhard at great 1-argains.
Three doors above the Burnt District.

At the new Cash House of
BARROWS & TURNER.

may 29-Im

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A COMBINATION 07 STOCK AND MUTUAL SICU
MAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportationrisks, at the usual rates of other Offices in thiscity; but these who aro or become Stockholders, mayinsure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is topay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the otherhalf to give en obligation for five times the amountpaid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during theterm of the policy, in case it should be required.

Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half ofthe premium, and are besides entitled to a full shareofdividend. Charter perpetual.
The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amountofinsurances. If ten men insure any given Burn, each

one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men wouldonly incur the risk of crus•fifth ofone per cent-The Company has been in operation since 1890.Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.have been paid in, which amount• with about 20 percent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and othersecurities.
There is a considerable amount of bonds un hands,to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capitalsubscribed can be used. This is the great security,and this principle animus] insurances has given greatsatisfaction.
Marine and Inland Tranrportation Risks takenon usual terms, as by other offices, and 10 per cent.of the premium returned if ties risk end without loss.

C N. BUCK, President
DIAKCTORA.

Josinh Ripka,
Dnniel lAmmot

Charles J. Du Pont,
Francis G. SmithJohn A. Barclay,

Wm. M. Young,

- -

Benj. W. Richard's
John Rolencraat a.

rot further particulars apply to the subscribers, dulyauthoriteti &tents of the Company, at the ageecy, ieDekewell's Law Building'', Onutt street.
THOMAS BAKE WELL,WILLIAM BAKEWELL.


